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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.! ATLANTIC COAST LINE.STATE FINANCES.

1
0

Tobacco Cuo!

I ADVERTISEMENTS.
;

How's

iYour Liver?
Is tlie Oriental suhituticn,
knowing tliutguo'l liuitlth.

F. CRISP.
sad Congress.

A LINK NOW BKING CONSTUCTED THAT

WILL MAKE IT THE SHORTEST LINE

FROM WASHINGTON TO AUGUSTA AND

OTHER POINTS.

A long article appeared in the Savan-

nah News of the 2nd inst. in reference

to the plans and movements of the At-

lantic Coast Line. Among other things,
it is stated that the A. C. L. desires to

to turn its passenger aud freight business

via the South Bound railroad, which the

Star learns from the highest official

sources is incorrect.

It is true, however, that the Atlantic

Coast Line intends to continue the ex-

tension of the Manchester and Augusta

Railroad to Denmark, S. C, on its way

to Augusta. Twenty miles of this is

already built; there remains to construct
foriy-fiv- e miles.

At Denmark it will connect both with

the South Bound railroad and with the

South Carolina Railroad. The construc-

tion of the road to Denmark will make

the Atlantic Coast Line the short li i

from Washington to Augusta, Macon,

and many other interior Georgia poin.. ,

using the fifty-si- x miles of the Sou;'

Carolina railro.id between. Denmark an

Augusta to reach Augusta.

The principal object of the construe

tion of this roid to Denmark by the At
lantio Coast Line is to reach Augusta.

A large amount of the freight business

done out of Florida to Northern points

by tho Coist Line now comes from the
lino of the Florida Central & Peninsula

railroad, which has leased the South

Bound railroad. The Atlantic Coast

Line, will, of course, be glad to receive

this business at Denmark, if it cannot

secure it elsewhere.

The distance from Florence to Den-

mark will be one hundred and two miles,

exactly the same distance from Florence,

to Charleston.

It is expected (that the construction of

this road will be completed within twelve

months.

The article in the Savannah News

contains much 'gossip,' many guesses

and many inaccuracies. But the News

mayrestassuredthattho.se who direct

the destinies of the Atlantic Coast Lino

are wide awake and will spare no effort

to protect the interests of that great prop-

erty iu the competition for both freight

aud passenger traffic.

STKANGE LIFE SENTENCE.

Did you ever hear of an animal being

sentenced to life imprisonment for mis-

demeanor? It is uot likely that you

have. Daniel Click and wife., each near-

ly a hundred years old, and their batchc

lor son, Jonathan, aged about 70, live

near Paint Rock, in tho Western part ot

ihis State. About seven years ago a

young dog belonging to the family killed

a chicken, which was contrary to the

peace and dignity of the State. Mrs.

Click found the dou guilty of murder in

the first decree, but finally changed the

sentence of death to life imprisonment.

Accordingly the dog was shut up in

an empty corn crib, where ho has re-

mained up to the present time. Food

and water is furnished regularly and no

j,ailor iN more watchful of his prisoner

than the Cli :k family. Speaking of

strange characters, this isaimther remind

er of i lie fact that North Carolina is al-

ways ahead.

Real M K.ui r Is the characteristic
of 11 oi id's Mar.iapailila, and it is in;mife-i.- 'l

in the remarkable cur.

this medicine uccoinpliilies. DruguiMs
say: When we sell a buttle of Hood's
Sarsapaiilld to a new customer we are
sure to see him back in a few weeks after
iiioio pinvin that tho good results
tVoiu a trial bottle wirrant ennliuuinir in
us" Tlii p'ifi ive merit Hood's Sarsa-pari- .

I.i poosesM'i by viitue t tt the Pccuiiai
Oomhiii iti'irr, Proportion and Process
us in its preparation, and by which nil
i)i r nedial va!n of ibe ingredient
used is remitted. Ilond'j Sursaparilia is

i bus Peculiar to Itself and absolutely
liaequalled in its powor as blond ;'m

fier, and i" n M i- r t.uildiug up ih
weak aud weary, and giving nrve uu i

strength.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES DURING THE

NEXT TWO YEARS AND RECEIPTTS

FOtt THE SAME PERIOD.

The balances at the close of, the fiscal

jeur (November IJ(lth) were : Educa

tionul fund, 828,5(58; public fund, $310,- -

4(1(1; for partial payments, 83.078; fur
receiver in tho Swa.'jy huit (North Caro
lina railroad) 8:i3,(i(l(); for sale 4 per
cent, bonds, 82(1,05(1; total, 8397,198.
From the public fund there was due

(most has since been paid) 8225,198,
leaving as the true balance due that
fund in 885,202 The Slate Board of
Education has North Carolina 4 per cent,
bonds (old investment) 99,25(1; North
Carolina bond, $30,000, and cash
balance in .treasury, 828,568; total $158,.
818.

The following are the estimates of the

expenses of the State for the two fiscal

years ending November 30th, 1893, and
November 30th, 1894. Legislature,

$b'3,000; education department, $2(5,000;

judieiajy, 55,750; railway commission,

$9,200; 'agricultural societies, $2,250;
bureaa of immigration, $150; bureau
labor statistics, $3,100; capital square,
$000; Agricultural and Mechanical

college, $17,500; conveying convicts to
the penitentiary, $9,000; rewards for

fugitives from justice, $2,000; interest on

per ceut. State debt, $132,000; normal

schools, $8,500; Oxford orphan asylum,

$10,000; pensions, $100,000; public

printing, (estimate) $20,000; quarantine
regulations, $2,400; sheriffs for hettliog

taxes, $1,100; State Board of Health,

$2,000; State geological survey, $10,000;
State Guard,$lG,000; State library, $500;
State University, $20,009; general con

tingent fund, $20,000 deaf mute aod

blind institution, $40,000; insane asylum

at $00,000, aud for the same for the

hospital and infirmary, $20,000; State

hospital at Morganton $90,000; and for

the same special $9,000; eastern hospi

tal at Goldsboro $33,000, and for the

same special $7,500; normal and industrial

school for girls, $15,000; school for white

deaf mutes at Morganton, $40,000;
Soldiers' Home, $3,000; Colored Orphan

Asylum at Oxford, $1,000; Colored

Agricultural and Mechanical college at

Greensboro, 82,500; disabled firemen,

$2,500; Guilford battle ground, $200;
total, $864,75(1. There is no estimate

hero for the penitentiary, as it is not

known whether that institution will

require aid beyond its present balance.

If, however, it be not self sustaining with

that balance, the estimate fur the defi

ciency will nave to tie added, itiese
estimates are based upon the reported

needs of the various objects mentioned,

As a guide it may be stated that the

latest valuation of real and personal

property in the State, as reported by the

auditor, is 8242,449,891, and to this is

to be added the value of railway property
assessed by the railway commission,

$19,72(5,700, making the total valuations

$2(52,176,551. Each one cent on the

$10(1 value will yield, free of costs of
collection, about $25,000.

The estimated revenues are as follows

Tweuty five cents on each $100 value

less 5 per ceut sheriff's commissions for

collections, $575,819; 25 cents on tho

$100 on railroad property, $49,317;

cents on the $100 ( loss expenses of

collection) aud 9 ceuts on the poll, for

pensions, $'J3,!(58; taxes undei schedules

U aud 0, $69,000; revenue from other

sources, paid direct to the treasurer,

$50,000; total estimated revenue $834,

094; balance at close of last fiscal year

$85,202; aggregate estimated revenues

$919,296.

Too Much Holiday got bim off

the even track aod brought on a fresh

attack of Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

It was Simmons Liver Regulator that

cured this time. It never fails. You

want lo keep it on band also for any

Bilious attack, or for Constipation. It is

tho 'in rgeucy leiuedy, uuliko the pills

in thn effect. No gripings, and does not

debilitate. Try it once.

WHAT IT IS DOING,

I received Tablet about six days ago and
commenced using according to directions,
and can say now tlnit I am cured of the
habit of chewing aud smoking, contracted
about thirty-seve- years nji. What are
your terms t o agents? I want two counties.
Cleveland, Miss. K. C. Hopkins.

I have used the Hose Tobacco Cure with ,

happy results.
1 'I ease t;iv ,11B a" 'be particulars in re-

gard to agency, lor one or more counties.
Yours respectfully,

VaUlosta, Ga. W. D. Braswell.

I sent to you a month ago for a Tablet
of Rose Tobacco Cure- It broke me of the
habit after using tobacco for fifty-seve- n or
fifty-eig- years. Yours,
Travelers Rest, Ala. J. C. Powell.

I purchased a Tablet of Rose Cure some
two weeks since and it has cured me.
Please let me know if you will let an
agent have as much territory as a State.
Tibbee station, Miss. J. H. Ryland.

Rev. Mr. Onlland, of this city, has used
your Rose Tobacco Cure aud he says it has
cured hiiuof the habit of tobacco using. I
have been chewing and smoking for 45
years aud yetam determined toquit. Please
find enclosed $1.00. Send me a Tablet.

Jacksonville, Fla- - Yours,
W. E. Hatter.

Sometime ago I ordered from you a box
of the SnuffCure for myself. It gave per-

fect satisfaction aud completely cured me
of the Snutf habit in a few davs. I would
like to secure the agency for this ectiou.
Summit, Ala. Mrs. Carry Hailen.

AN OLD CASE. All that want to quit
the use of tobacco, use the Rose Tobacco
Cure. I am a free limn after using it 55
years. Give terms to agents. Yours,
Valley Head, Ala. R. S. Price.

I write this to say to you that the Rose
Tobacco Cure is a wonderful stuff. I have
used tobacco in all shapes for 45 years, and
after using one Tablet all desire is none. I
used two Tablets to be sure of a cure, but
one did the work. Dr. R. M. Tucker.

PRICE PER TARI.ET, TORACCOCUKli.SliKI
" BOX, SNUFF CURE, l.

ORDER OF

BRAZEAL & CO.,

BIRMINGHAM, 'ALA.,
General Agents for Alabama, Mississippi,

Georgia, Florida, North and
South Carolina,

sep 8 ly

Save $

v Paying
Doctors'?y Bills

BOTANIC

BLOOD BALM:

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES - .

lias been thorouiiily lesion oy em-

inent phTftk-ian- and the people
for 40 years, ami nnver fidla to
cure quickly and permanently

cooncill a III r.FRS FC7FMA.
RHEUMATISM. PIMPLES. ERUPTIONS, '

.11 minnrr of EATTNO. 8PREADIN0 and
HUNN1SU HUIIW. invariiujiv eunw tun u,in
loathsome blood dtaeases If s are fol- -

lowed. Price 81 per bottle, butllcH for tor
sale by orutnrisis.

SENT FREE vmrnwivw.
BLOOD BALM UU.. Atlanta, ua.

jn'y -- 8 i.v- -

W B ffl
ii i is j useelavta a

WELDOIT,. C.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Dress Goods,
Furnishing

(Xrrfta.

Hats, Gaps, Boots
Shoes.

All Goods New,
All goods latest
Style, all goods

Cheap.
Every thing wan anted as repleaded.
Call and examine quality aud pri.
No trouble, to show goods, glad to have

you see thm.
ftSrWILL NOT BE UNDEKr-OLD- .

9 f.

num. without a
lea.'. :iv .L:vi.r. When tho

Liver ii torpid t!io Bow- -
els (ire and con-- ;
Etipated, th'j food lies
in the Eto::iae!i "jndi-- ;
ponted, poi.-,o:;in-

g tho
', blood; lrequcr.t headache
I ensues; a feeling ot' lassi- -l

tude, despondency and
$ nervousness indicato how

UlkJ V..lOiO FVStCl.'l U 00- -i ranged. Sh::i:;en: Llr
I lictf'ulator liti3 been tho

means of restoring more
; people, to health and
' happiness by g viv. them

a hen.ihy Liver than any
agency hnov.u on curth.
It ucts '.villi extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

jt -- i

W a ?eneral family romcdy for dyspepsia,
'rnl Liver. CunHipation, etc., 1 hardly ever
hc imyililng cite, and have never been dis-

appointed in the elil'ct produced; It Beemn to
tit i.lmoBt a perfect cure for til diseasca of the

and Bowels.rmaca W. J. McKi.eot, Macon, Ua.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The partnership of BunTON" A Travis
ais duydissolved by mutual consent.

ROBT. O. BURTON,

E. L. TRAVIS,

Jifux, N. C, Nov. 25, 1892.

T. C. HARRISON

1.0CKI1AKT& IIAltKHON,
ttomeys and Counsellors At Law,

weldon, n. c
-- Office in Literary Hall, "a

fradices in t he Superior and ather courts
the State.
Prompt attention given to the collection
Claims. novjly.
1MK8 M. MULLEN, WALTKR I. DANIEL

U L. L & N A UASI1L,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wei.don, N. C.

Jraetice in thecourts of Halifax andNorth amp
and in the Supreme and Federal courts.

In allimruof North Carolina.
laueh office at Halifax, N. C., opeu every Mon

jan 7 lj
HO MAS N. HILL,

Attorney at "Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

pavtlces in Halifax and adjoining counties and
leraland Supreme court.

aim. 28 t

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S.

Littleton, N. C.

Teeth Extracted without pain.
Km

Sclentiflo American
Agency for

dMP ! I J
CAVE-IT-.

TRlni hidM.
DESIGN PATENTS,

. vvrmignii, SWM
i i wuV : Handbook writ to

i Wdeit m """AUWAV, NKW Yon.iu.rr."u.,l'f urlnn patent In America.
wihTi.. ".t "r " hrmiRht beforeLJiu auoilo given tree of oharge In U

.worldT HniiiHilSr1 lii.,,n eiwtine paper in tn
sfcn,Sn,?11,?..mutnl'd- - No Intelligent

'"Art tl i?,Tbt,,1ou'.,t-- . Weekly. S3.00 a

roTio.TH.
ORTII CAROLINA.

HALIFAX COUNTY.

WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN :
'

Fake, " "I'V UUIWWU Will uo
tlle General Assembly convening

"e farst Wednesday in January, 189
charter (or the Wilkibs River

' wr rower aiul Lund Improvement Com- -

tle 30th day of December, 1892.
J'T-EVAN-

15 30d

CHARLES
Speaker of the

INCIDENTAL GUYING.

Detroit Free Press.

The other night a policeman heard

fierce wrangling in the house of a colored

man on Calhoun street, and he knocked

on the door as a warning that he was

around. It was opetied by the man of

the house, who saw that his visitor was

an officer and explained :

"Dis hain't no fam'ly fight or nuffin'

of dat sort. We is sort o' rehcarsin' fur

a play dat is comin' off ut our cake walk."

"Oh, that's it? I thought I heard

you call your wife a fool."

"Dat in deplay, sab."
"And she called you a thief?"

"In de play, Bah."

"And you threatened to split her head

open."
" 'Zactly, sab all in de play."

He was standing in the open door, and

at that moment tt stick of wood hit him

in the back of the head aod keeled him

over, and he alighted on tho ground,

where he lay for half a minute without

motion. He was slowly struggling to

his foet when the officer queried :

"Was that in tho play, too?"

"N-n- sah not 'zactly," was tho re-

ply, "but dat's some new bisnessjist work-

ed in, I reckon!"

A SIIUEWD I'AltENT.

"I don't know what is the matter with

my son. Since he went to the universi-

ty he hasn't written to me once."

"Why don't you do .is I did? When

I didn't hear from my Emil I wrote as

follows: "My dear boy, how are you?

Inclosed you will find u $20 bill.' But

I took good cara not to inclose the bill.

The result was that he wrote by the next

mail, complaining that the mouey had

not reached him."

Indl? vj& ?;imnrh jorderj, us
nuo w ;.' liu ,;iri'Eng.

All dealers keep It. $1 per Ixatle. Genuine hau
trade-mar- tad crossed red Uuei on wrapper;

TELL THE TRUTH.

The habit of overstating facts is be-

coming a chronic fault of American

newspaper writers. Not only ore mole-

hills magnified into mountains, but moun-

tains are mieroscoped into molehills,
whpn it suits the purpose of the writer or
pariijritphi.it to make the change. A
trivial fault committed by one, whose
advertisement is regarded as inimical to
the of the political organization
to which we chance to belong is made to

appear, in the newspaper reports, as a

flagrant dereliction of duty; while on the
other hand, we labor assiduously to hide
from public view the real defections of
those who have by means, fair or fou',
secured nominations from the parly with
which we stand identified. The effect of

this is to niis'ead an honest public, and
ditceivo the voter who sincerely desires'

to cast his bal'ot in favor of the man
who will most wisely administer the
affairs of office.

But this habit of misrepresenting facts

is not confined to political centres. The

evil has become so firmly rooted that

the omit ordinary happening U misstated,

and the omnium occurri'iics of life nri

made to resemble the phenomenal. To

so great an extent has this practice been

carried that the reader of tho morning

piqir U left in ui'ubt h- - lo n hclliei' tt'liut

has been narrated iu the news uolumus is

half or one fourth trua. Reporters five

their own coloring to th dispa turns

they seud, and in the haste and confu

sion tho editor has not time to verity

aud correct the messages. The desire to

get off something sensatioual leads to

misrepresentation and the reader is puz
zled to know what is the truth. Ex
change.

Mr. E Thornton, 120 Holiday St.,
Jersey City, N. J., in speaking of Stlva
tion Oil, the grat household specific for
sprains, burns, cuts, etcXsuus up
hi ndni'rt,:on f" thi valuab'e remedy
iu u !j ran uy declaring it to be "tlu
standard remedy." It kills all pain.


